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RAIL
HEATED CLASHES

AT FRAUD TRIAL

Administration Flayed by
Counsel Against Elec-

tion Chiefs.

ILLEGALITY IS CLAIMED

Intimidation. mpropor Vot-In- g

and Rovrislration Aro
Testified to.

HUBBARD MEN REPLY TODAY

Ikariiifr Continued Until Thi.s

MominK Limit Probe to
Two Precincts.

Chi th attempt of
QMMtl oppoffinK tho petition Mk
inc thi r idovuI of nil ifcliitr.it.on
offirlaln In prcrinrte. No nnri 23

jff thirt city on the ground of IIIor&I
rrRihtrntion nn1 prirtiary tMtlOll
prMtlOMt M Unfitting a rral and
honour do in or rat and rtitirtdy

JamcH Spritmrr, attorney
rtprMontlng tho mn who Mill tho
recall of clortion officers In those
prtelfiOtl, yostcrday doc-tart.- hiin-ftl- f

proud of hia pftftv hut not In
harmony wllh thi" men now Uphold
Inr- - th CAUJ6 of tho prOMAt city

ration.
"I ii tii a Rood rtrrno-rat.- ho

ihovtod during ono of htn arpu- -

niftntiihvo mn inert. La at tho OPOAHII
fMgton of tho OOtinty rlr.-tin- Imard
for th pnrpOMO of hourint; and ps-Iri-

upon th eom plaint of fraud nt
tho pr(tnnrl' in IhlH Olty March 16.
"hut in tho fare of the tQMltinony Wr
have introduood hort f oaahoi ace.
hOW a" V rnOIBOOT of my pu rt y can
nuptonanro the OlMdOOdO broiiKht

to Mffhl in thm hoaririft."
This arRtiinotit ho can whon A.

V'hnt MoOB. attorney fnr tho adntin- -

wrtioH rofooo mm 1 nag to combat
tho ohUmi of illegality of the (Ml
city primary, had nnciiKod tho w

be furn the hoard with boiftg
prejudiced again! tho nosont ad-i-

.nUt ration, and Keek in v to vent
their prrsnn.il ipttO in a lorlOfl pf
affldovlti ohoifffliMI rronkod olootlon
PrOOtlOOi. IIOM attarkrd liio truth-nitSfO-

Of ii witness on the atand and
VOJ lOOkltie to ahow that the witness
had boon an otnptoyo of tho city-who-

Bprlngor tntorpoood tho quoo- -

tion aa to whether or not It wotild
offoel the erodltoblllty of tho wltnooo
If It could ho ahown ho was at ono
time amployod by the present city
adminUtratjon.

Iloojrtag StartM.
The honrtaf which bona yootor

day nomlttil hefore K. W. Howe-
Tnvkon Arrow, chalrtnan of th
rounty olootlon hoard. Io C, Wulnn,
are rotary of the board, and W K.
Holoon, ropuhltcan momber of the
board. WOO adjourned nt noon with
an ncroomonti reached after throe
hooiw arKument, tliat only testl-moo- y

concorntnir; the offloiul acts of
faction offiriaU in proOinOto No. d
and would he nubjected to

Heaiminir the arwlon . yeaterdav
attOfOOon, S A. DaIOTi maker of
an affidavit ohOTfitinj illejfiil TOtlOl
OtOthOda at precinct No 3. wan
alloj io the witness aland. Statin

fhat ho waa a rhallenprer at this
voting place appointed by F. Hop.
k!n Doloy related t hat no voting
booth were provided, that many
OOpjroOfl were ullowed to vote after
rOOOtVtng what Oppoorod to be

rortifloatea from A. J.
noaltherman, nearo politician, that
.ii in who admitted he had boon

tho City only two weeks WOO ai
iiNTINLEO ON I'Alii; Tan

BURY VICTIMS IN ONE GRAVE

Me. i laaar Oamun u.i.i ta Real x ith
Hit hlhtri n ut Ilk City. .

fir aaeaetatea Praaa Ktat. wire
KI.K i'ITY. April hor

litlle hrihy folilt-- J

I" hr--r anna. Mrs Klinor tNjw.irt.
rha In a fit of InaanHy kuic-i- i hirfive rhiidtf.,, nnri th.Tt ataakad har

own lliroiit ypAtrrday rnoriiiny In
'iieir tf-- home nour h r.-- , wits bnr-w- a

in tha aamo (cnive w:h hnr chll-Ire- n

lipr-f-. thl.a nficrnoon Th flla
aaral aarvieaa f"r tha ntotbar and
children hr!J nt the First
Baotlal church.

Tfrforp marriairi' Mrs. Cowart wiia
Babia k. Brown. The childrenhotn she killer were Thoiiitu. t.

10 y.arnoldi Klea Ada, 7 t ra
Ola, I; mmar harry, s. '

andatahin avalila, 4 monUta old

New York Life
InsuranceCo.

Farmer & I)uran
PKCIAI, AfitNTS
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K a SW m m an aBgav - mb m a .taaaa gaR aav'

WAGE PARLEY
World's News Told
in Condensed Form
for Hurried Readers

1i.Mmv, II Prilinh war.li p.tla. archer. harbor ft lisita.t'..ir-.l- m' i'"": li U lh.. Mat.

mat mwmTpw --en He u m ft to In
Ij Iii-- " 'I'"1 itici. with n.Ttniuiri)t

.JTi8!?0" Ami i ih, i tttti
i" J "V t r'r. Of Iht

;"" ' '' M ul Mtmn, a I,.
ml. ,

"" ."" f"""ln.oi.ft ll Tt,i,. It tft"lllriftiljr niimn iod.j

ftiL"1! tna pr.l irrj
NT M Ml MIMral aUMIIft lf.sr.1 of th.nilwl BroUttkatfl o( r,.cn.,r Mmn oi MMi-let)- . n.mn tulelft in a l
Mold r.rl, ..), h dr,nkln PoIk,.

.
. ...... nprii -i- iftiih'in l.ftryof i ,, ,, ,u, firrml ,t ,Wo

i y.pS. T' """""''I ftt ly PrMl
WJIm u hr aiaduf to bVUmi'od ile will llUtft A rfoullo' MMaaaa, Oft. who ro.nt;y

."". ' Ari! I Tho .11.:nom.irri,r rimiii.t '(inuiiitlo will Ml I

" f,nl Mll fUU n,i plM.lor li.n.l.nf tho To... ,utn .Jo
o..orootioo Tho rail fr thn fom.oiltooWU wa lnJ to.lay k M wlloI'OaiPfrati ..

IGSMS. April l -- l.o MaoPhoraoo.
MIMf .ocrolary for Iro.aiM. ha. Ntlfatt)

iil On rrmanaiinn ha. tir-- n ar.oi.lnd it" :.j aaaanaead Ikli tlWno
IfaaFharioii probably iil l.o u,rrr,lrjby rtr llam.r llrrri,,,d, und.'r.acrctary

lor homo olfair. tho Olaka nay.
TT!f.,TON, N. 7TApril . ..Mw.nl Q

Mtors of llir roinhlirn Fl.to
rotninillfr. to.i.y f,l a noiiann r,.tilinn a. rn.niiUlo for Hl...i. i.......
to tlio rrpnblir.n national onoyontion Mo
tlMiaraa 'or .M.J (i onard Wood foriiio praftiaaBllaJ oomu.atioii.

I.KAVKSWrmTII. K.n. April
iiinn t know it .11 loadnl." .ol,ho,i .Tohi,
Hrunk. 17. .'hanrod today with tho ItllllBfof Inoi Miila. hi. pr, lly If, .o.roldoth,-.rt- . lir- .11k i allotted to hyo hnllb. r'fl Uiroiith lh, br.,n at hor kakM
IMI lujlil. aalBg . .Jg ralibir rovol.or.

ST. MiriS, April 1 l.'r.ula nrooorieh
16 va.M old. Ir.lifyinir It, hor own. brh.lf
Ihia aftortioon at hor trial on a charcof fir.t .loroo murd. r. hrhor ttopfail.oi. .lo.rph V. Wood'ork. wild
u rryolvr-- rbf had purrha. od to lako horown lifo m that ,rr hunor would not ho
Htilliod at hi. hand..

mrnnvKviiAM, obta. April i mho
Onniirk. a Kua.ian .. roii(ht Uxlav fr,,m
llamMey, Ohio, and pl.ood in tin. .Irffor.on
ronnly jail rharrl with killini: Kran.iSouth wrn.o body wan found aaa A.l..n
Ohio. la. Thuraday Aulhorillrt ssid lh..v
lid not leal any iHt.niit ta linrh

who ia ui.dor Riiaril.

IINIiON April 1 - II wa. rumored 10.
i'a that I'rrmirr i.loyd and Ian
KaePaeraea, hiof laaaalafy for Iralaad.
havo raaatval "blark rm.i warninif.".imilftr lo that Mat to Lord M.ior Tboaua
MaOattala of e.irk, bof.,ro h waa kiHod,ltlrr. rortainlitf the waminf. wore ..idto J..va b.i'n pu.tad Beat Lyudoo.

NEW YollK. April 1. KUU
tn V.i nt til a BltaU Una

tor terra of Aini'r.ra. itrc'er.-- loni-h- t
th 27 irr irt-.- arAftl lacrMM )..tt Krantrai
bun mi noil nitiif murktsm ioot ni juauf jihe prirta of t;'i MtMl ii $100 a
too Wa.lt! operatufi havtj ancounrnd will
Iiavn to br mado

WM YORK, April 1 --Olyintr a Ilrnt
rail involi';g b ft 1,000 and 1,000
narliir warkfrrii, rrnwa oprraitne; ran road
farry boata at f) n'rdork beajan lyinc up
their craft, aftrr the niah of hooieward
bound ... hai rndnl . i.. room
and drflr f,,r. of nltresd owned ttife
and lift. tar wera calif, out UiU afujr-noon- .

THE WEATHER
TOIatA, Okla. April I.

Til rniiiiinorn. 46! rwirth winil
OKLAHOMA: Kriilay fair, ri.intc

in Wa.1 end e.nlral portions,
probaiilf fair, aom.what warTiw-- r

U)i:t.SlANA- Prlflay anarally fair.
,'iWiW In arm iOTtinn: Hati.rday fair,
atiinr-wh- warinrr in riorlhwe.t imrtlon,

ARK N.s.: fair, cuo.fr, Saliir-da- r

fair, arm.r
KAKT TY. 101 Matf f.i- - nl, r In

ai.,1 aeaik portlaaa Bal 'lay fair,
aotno-jrv- l a.rn'tT in north portion.

Wlff TKXAH Friday fair rialrvf
Irmprr.lura in Ui. r.nh.nd'.r H.turd.y
fair

J. A. IatvlM was killed and II. C.
i'ouIh of Barnioa. fikla. Ii"e at the
point of death at uklahomn hospital
aa tho result of tin autoDWiblla m

ut Tenth ninl Cincinnati
streets about s .10 o'clock last niKht-Ixm- is

VVIllta, nesno chauffeur em-
ployed by Julius I.ivlnirwton, oil man.
Is In tho city Jail pending; investiKU-Ikin- .

Kye wl'nesaeM said that Willis.
driMiuf a Paokard, oaroa "outh on
Citicinnali, striking Ihe F'ord run-
about driven wtat by ... at the
alreet inrerae-tuw- The ftu'kard
ovcrturne,!. ihrowlntf Willis out IrpOa
iIh- p.xrkmc Dhvis landed with hla
lu, id ttacainat the curb, crushing hla
skull. Coats fell uon ihe pavement,
hu. head sirlklngr the curb alao, but
with ltea force.

Tha rVrd, which WM bM a retrular
modaj, being eiiulpped with two
mna!l racing aeats, waa torn Into blia

Will s waa traveling ttt a hlirb rate
,f Ipood iuid the cars wkiddoil 60 feet

n.ft..r the collision, according to in-

formation .ibtairted by Iolice Chlof
Charles Allen, County Attorney
Tliomas I Munroe, and others
WOrklna on the caae An extendf-f-
lnviigai ion lam nlglit was baltod
luc Ut tlvo weak owiditroit of Cota,

PLAN TO DECT

SOCIALIST PARTY

New Laws to Be Prosed
in New York Legis-

lature Today.

OUSTER IS SUSTAINED

Five Sim laiists Are Removed
by Assembly After Long

Session at Albany.

WORKERS WILL BE HEARD

Threat Is Issued In-

to
I .users

Appeal Courts Not
Given Credence.

m m Ajiiu. iptti 1 iiu- riw
()( LllWI- - I'vlrlfll from lllf tv

nrh aaaumMj iiniat will irnln tin- uprrmr .nri ami if naiora.
tiny, i tne t nitot, stiiicr. Ntiprvnacroan, nTohn Rlncti, auati uttalr.
nmn nf the H.,.daiii nartv un- -
Mutinifil licrr UutlirhL Mr Mill
Ontinacl for tin aofTiaJlaCa, i.r hi.--

ho Is olio woiiiti ment o If Mori ni no
w hftJior an Inimofllalo MHHaJ to
the stair nupri iiio i.iurt .1 lie
aaada.

AtiBAKY, H V Annl Tha five
aortal lat nirmlirr. or tho Miao liMurm
iiiy --Louta Waldman and Aiirum
Claaaaana of New York, eamual A
Dawltl .uni Bantual on ..r iho Brona
and Cbarlea Solomon of kiukx oomty wera aapolled from tho lower
houHi- - of the leglalatura today by an
ovarwhelrn Itaj rnajortty,

The nasi atop in tha fix-h- attain--
Iho aoolalift parly tbnraoierlaeil an a
"ttaltoroua party ' by the ajen-mhl-

jU(ll'lary voiiiinlttrr whl. h n.:olnm.ndorl, aftf-- r ItivoMlpittlon Into tho
haro of dtaloyialty atoalnal tha five

aociallat aaaanablytaatf, that Mm ba
soatM in tho asormbly. will be

iu)(r!i it, iiio laajtaaatura tomorrow
BfUa dr.aiioi. ,1 10 oariy. out tha ror.

oavmahdationa of tha Judioiafy oottt.nittaa that "appropriate laarlaiatlon''
ho anaetad to iho and thai haraaftar
no party, f;ioni or political oraunl-vatlon- s

111 whl. h ullctm art' aivopt-alib- -

aw mrmb'-rs- . or wbow pollcioe
or proaram are Maponahra to or da.
tarminad by an orcanlaatlon, nation,
at or hiaio, ootnpoaad of paraona not
niomhiTH of iho elcrtorati- of tin-

on pack rOCJITUM

STOCKMEN END STRIKE

i . if nil fcfetlUtori Bvooeed In Qeitlof
Tin'in Baeh on Job UHlraigu

ill VnnLs Is MfftV

OHICAOO, April t. Tha atrlke
whti it haa tied up th Ohleaso atock
yardu for four ii;tH hihI tliri atriii.il
lo ploaa all pucklng plants here waa
K"ltk-- 4odity, the men airnwinH lo
n iurn to work anil arbitrate tin ir
m.ik" dlfforenrcB. Work will bo ru- -

umed at tin- y.irdM omorrow.
More than 7.000 packlim bOIUM

ainployaa wara thrown out of work
w h. n fpoilcTH and atOOk liundlora at
tha yarclH quit

The aareemant to return to work
waa reached today altar throe
erul incdlatorH of the department of
l.iljor had cortrerrcd with He men.

Tliese medlutnra arc J. K. Spani;
li r, Huah Kerwln and Patrick QIU,
who arrived in Chicago yialordajl to
take a hand In tho aituatlon.

Following the announcement that
the men would return to work, the
rinharirn on live Hto, k waa lifted. At
noon aa paaalhla raalraadj runninc
into CMcagO will turn hack live
atook shipments which havo been
diverted toward other packing
house, centers durltiK the fMriku.

who regained only a
few iiiinutea and then fell Intj a
sound slumber.

Shortly after the hefore
police arrived at the acone, the over-
turned ltrknrd wait righted and
driven off. lNilice wera unable to lo-l-

oa,r tjp ii an early Ixitir this
niornlng. It io not known Whatbar
TTThafa wttro in m cur with Willla.
the loeor.t refuaing to talk after bolng
rti.'Htloriefl by ditoctlvea.

"hie raaldanoa of inavis, who is
aboi.t C& yeara .ild, la not known.
County Attorni y Munroo said that ha
bahaaad Darla nm a oarpantor, but
lcx'al offlciaia of tho oarpenters'
utiK.n were unable to aecertain last
Bight whether h wuii a mmnbor of
their crganluitlon. Ckrats, who waa
in the car with I iavU, waa Identified
by a ank book and seri ral oil laaaa
papers In hla pocketa.

Mowbray'a ambulance wan (ha
fn-r- to arrive on th aoana Davia,
aha drivers Bald, appeared to ba deadupon thtrrr arrival, and Coats jgua
plaoad In the ambulance mid ruehed
to UklalKima hospital.

Karmedy Bparial t, Hluffetl v.al ,4Vip.
Ml.rhaiy juurnne vnalahlaa. roa.t.-- pa
tau,-- , t u. a aKautwdy iuwamrajil.arl.

One Killed, OneHurt in Auto
Collision-Neg- ro Driver Held

TULSA, OKLAHOMA,

Withdraw Wilson's
Name From Georgia

Democratic Ballot
ATLANTA, (la.. April I. TI10

Mma "f I'm -- 1, 1. hi wiiiHin. win. ii
hail hfrn antarad i.y Mtltlea in tho
OaorvU praaldaniJavl prafaraDtla.1
pritnarf, kaa i . n attiidra,wn hy
etlon of n nuntbar or th. alirnani

pi tha DfUlloti, it wxi. aanouiKad
lonuiht.

Tin. artthdntWaVl of iho praal-ii.i- n

tmne laavaa lb a fonoarltaf
aiullilntoH In tha tiriin.ii ,

Attornaj (lanaral a Ifltohall

Kin aUtnOf ami irnhhulii-r- , nn.l
11.10,1 stiiloa s.ii.ii. i llnko Smith
of l rOOrSl l.

Allnnlinri tin nt lo thin 1 ffirl waa
tit. iilo by Hiram (iitrdnor, o.. rotary
of tha aamoenttlo Htato aaaautlva
conttnittaa, Collowlnf tha axplra..
Hon .11 n today or tha timo limit
for iMitrh-H-

W AMIIIN'i-l- l
, April I l',,. .

il nt Wiloon ti.nk no nloim lo pro-
ving hi- - num. appaarlng on ti."praaldantlal plimar) Mllol in
uaorvla, n waa aaJd today at

hottaa.
Tha praaldmil had nntll I o'eiooh

waahinvton lima today to act. it
n undaratood thai h did no)

ply to the telegram from . ratary
tlardnar of tha Oaorsla damooratle
alata oommlttaa lutkini: whather ha
winhoil hlo namo to aptn ar on thn
ballot.

WAR RESOLUTION

IS REPORTED OUT

House Gets Measure to
Declare War With

Huns at End.

CUMMINGS FLAYS STEP

Democratic Chairman ('riti- -

cizcH Action Want! Wil-

son's Campaign Aid.

WAjasnKtras, Apm h wa
lloan laadara In tha house completed
today their plana to put through a
afab from tomorrow a NBOtttUon
daalarbig the afaie of war with Oer
many at an end Tin1 measure was

!! nably reported today by the for
elgn affairs committee and will be
taken up next Thursday under h
nlne-huu- debate run, which lll
i ring tha vote Friday,

A tion of tha rapwbtioaiia drew
the fire tonight of ii. ,ii. H. tutnmlngs, chairman of the demjcratlr
national committee. n a atalenirnt
In press t'. pti sentatlvua he aald It
marked "about the loweat point of
moral capacity to which raputaUaM
leadership has descended." It was
in attempt 1.. added, to use the
treaty of Vcisalliea "without first
accepting It." and could and prob-
ably would lead to Inl. t national
complications, "the rluusnesa of
Which I' Is difficult al this time to
conjecture."

The resolution was reported on a
strict parlv vote by the foreign af
fur., oommlttaa, Rapraaantallaa
; i uddlaaton, damonrat, Aiai.tima. re-
fused to vote, Irut his noHcuguea on
tho obmmlttaa all oppoaed p.,- report.

stay Tafita iSvo-Thlnl- s.

Latar rapubllean laadara revised
their plan to call tha meaaaira up

00MT1MUID ON PaOI Kl'iHT

GET ALLEGED BANDITS

Two SiiHpKftH An-cnt.- Noar Miifay
faapalpg Itank Itobbatll Aleo

lasit i iilckfl.slut llauk.

RATI'IJ'A, fikla., April 1- .- An h
HayhurKt and Bhlta Origga behove!
lo be ampllcalisl in tha r,44ery
tarday of the hank a' Mill i were
arreste.1 today ut tha home of Lydla
Cr, o, in. four miles aot.theaat of Mil-fay- .

Tiiey wero brought to Ohia city
this nfiernoon anrr charged with the
robbery.

Tha alleged robbaia w.r. arreate.l
by a pose., which surrounded the
woman'a 'home late yeaterilay aft- -

arnoon and formed a otrmplete cor-
don around tho house all night long

II ayhunst let It. lieved y orflcera
lo tie the rnarf wloi antarad the bank
it.htckeius! to Imitate a negro, and
after taking the liank'a fun-l- forced
the ciashier ti aroompany l.lin a mile
away form, town Tracea 'f burned
cork were found behind II .ylnirst'a
earn, offlccra clalnu

7IIKnCAfIIA. la.. April 1
A lone unmasked robAier entore.1 the
Flrat National Baah at Alex shortly
after nOOn Uda) Kt held lap L, I
Lftvaria, the eaahlar, and one r

at tho point of a gun and
with, 3,uuo. In an automo

bile with two other men who bad
In fuardUat the ouwtda of the
bank.

Two Of the trHlltH with the cash
were captured at Hraalley, an, I on.
of ffhcdu 1. eaid to havo been Identi-
fied aa the one who tnlered the
bai k Poaaaa are searching fur tie
third bandn.

SAITI.T.V. Okla.. April I. Hor-Ini- r

tbrouali three feet of a'ono wall
near tne ooor or t,,. M..pui.., sia'e
bank, robhera early this morning
entered iho vault of Iho hank ami
lOSttad safety depoalt boxoa of Bp-- 1
proilmateiy J0o tn bond and aagba '
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E
NAME DICKINSON

RIVER RECEIVER

Supreme Court Grantfl
( !ovrnia.en1 Pet Ition

on Boundary.

TEXANS RESTRAINED

Not Allowetl to Issue Permits
Affectlnf Conteated Land

North of Lino.

CAN'T REMOVE MACHINERY

Both Texas and Oklahoma
Prohibited Prom Interfer-

ence In Operation.

WABH 110 TON, April 1 The tn,
preine court at Ihe reoueel of the
aovciiinietit today took a hand In
the boundary contruvrray between
Tesas .ind Dklahuma. Involving the
lied river valley oil lands ami la
suoil two Injunction t remain in
rrraci pending rinal daolalon in pro
' e.llnga Instltuteii by i k lull, huhThe first prohibit. T x.u. from isautag permils affecting tlx Ileal
ad lan. la i n, lei th,. aaaond both
Slates were enjoinetl from ramuvgl
of oil or g.u well riKlcllltiel v

Jacob M. HP kin. on, of Chicago,
who whs secretary of wai In Praal- -
dan! Taffa oablnat wa. anoointari
receiver, aad araa ordarad lo taka

oaaaedoM or the lands ami propartj
within U days and after a
pie. (I investigation tepoit to Ihe su
preine court leUm ihe d"Veiip
luent of Ihe contested Umls II. .,1s.,
waa aulhorlza.,1 to operate or , loseany or tn. wells if advisable. illsbona was fixed at 1 ao Boa

The bound-i- y controversy aroseattar tha dloaovory ,,f valuable . i

and gas deposits lu the Ited river re
Klon and recently became ao haatad
thai armed conflict botwoan the
statee wa. Ibiadlaiiail

I nder tho provisions of the In-

junction, Texan or us repnsu-nta-Hve-

aie anjolnad from 'aaUang any
purport., righta or making of is
BUlng any grant., leases or perml
lo any peimtn. corporation or aaao-clatlo-

covering or affecting any
laada "r aju aart af tha bad of in,-
Ited river, lying north of the line
of the south bank of auch. river, aa
sal, south hank existed at the dale
or in.- - raiiri, .iii-- ..r tlie t t .,t

between the I'nlted Stales in, I

Spain, that la today, on February
SU. I HU. and between 100th degree
of west longitude and the aoulh.ant
ertt corner of the statu of Okla-
homa.

The order authorises the receiverto take goaaaaalon al tha iamb, tad
properly and "take ail Appropriate
tneaaurea t,. conserve the oil and gas
in such lands and to control all .per
il! lone thereon for the production
ana .iisposai or su, h oil and gases

Itoth states, tha ordar turthai pro
vitlea, aa well as "all pontons n.iv
in ii,ssenH,,ii ,.f .,,,v ,,f Hi,l l in. is or
claiming any light, title or interest
therein, are directed to deliver pos- -
svsHion titi-r- ,ir to the eald receiver
and are enjoined until the luriliu-orilo-

of this court from removing
any or in.- property hereinbefore de
scribed ft, in ,i. i and from
' OadMOtma any oil in gas mining
operations therein ami- uadai thi
dtre:tlon ami silj.ervi-io- of ihe re
ceiver and from with the
possession, control or oiierattuit of
the receiver "

t'ndar the curt', order atepn to
have the Injunction mod If lad aaa ba
taken within II days by Texas or
Independent claimants of any of the
land tavolvad

DEFENDS MARY PICKFORD

comue- -i in Divorce Caae i.uics
Charges f.f Collusioii lu Cits..

IMIKS- - tiTT, Ariz April 11 II
.YlcCaron, former chief justice of tin.
Nova. la supreme court and couiMiel
for Mary pli kford in her raoajll
divorce a.iUon, which was followed
by h.-- marriage to Iouglas halr-Isatlk-

staled here today ba bad la
veattlgated the i it es uire-full-y

Hiirroundlng tha separation of
Mt.ss I'lckfond and Owan Moot,, and
had autlsfiei himself there was no
tolhiviion. 9

The action, he h.iid. u.ts under the
terms of tho "short realdanca' pro-
vision of the law. Miss I1 krord
lives! ut Miuden, arhara the rlivoroa
was granted, bul thri-- weeks, the
lawyer slated

' iwon Moore, he Mid, nam a to
Minaan and wis aarvad with a aum- -

FAOaa ami was repr. ut the
'rial bill ""' pclrtonally present.
.Mr MeCarag declared he knew of no
a rra iigeinenl or acttloment betwen
Ml I'ickford and Mr. Muore

ComprnmiHC Accepted
hi Ruhr ReiolutioniHlH

DnsairiaOORr1, Ai.rii j. com
promise proposals mad. by the ller- -

iin aovammant were goeaptaal liy thi.
01 k men a ircnerai conf.ri nee .it

Hasan today ami Ihiis the Ruhr rev
OlllUon Is ended, according to a telc
Phoni maaaagB received here, from
Kaseo tonight

9 BY
iVc-Nistor-

ic Bodies
Pound in New Mexico

Alter Years' Search
XX NT A IT:. N M . April

Auihoniii'i.ily proven lo h.tvo I,

rwhOlmad in a prr Molorlr vol
ranli rttpllon lh.. Hkoli'lima of a
t.ov an, I i. cut v.,i. liriciulit lo
urfaea Icdai and ate batng

h, tiled ill this illy pnpalalory to
ahlpmenl to rVaahington, 0. C.

a atatamanl was givan out by
X I" Chavaa. former major ,,r
Santa t'c and foinor stale sch ol
uparlntandent, that the .k. let. aa

Wart ,,iii , tn a w hite stone hot! aa.
in a good slate of preserv-il- n.
dial ov . i ad In a In, Id. n I ec at In
lb,- vohianla Ui,l landa in western
Valencia ooiinti near Ban RafaMI', . ii. hoc si p owner last week.
Tha aglatanea of thla whlta houaa
amonj tha lava hnda bns king i, n

it u .ii and c p. .In Ions
lahlnttton hava mintad it far

yi at s
Thi iiMtise waa partially d

by lha hardanad lava and
. i a ii h iraa! difficulty, The

el,, n I,, lis tvere coveicil VAllll a
thick yallow plaatar: ihe hair of
tha giti la preaarvad ami is of
reddtah brow It color li.si.lc ma
Iliad WCra two l.uge luiilolso car
rings and the bodi Itad baan cov-
er... i with aoma kind of fur or
feather'. Xrrungementa are heiug
made for fuith.i InvaatlgatloQ ami
i xi avaiion .it tha aoai f tha dh
00vary,

SHORT DEMANDS
I

CLEAN ELECTION

$100 Reward Offered by)
Republican Manager

for Fraud Proof.

TO SIFT ILLEGALITIES

Candidate Want Pnudultnl
I'nieticea Kliminatt'tl ;

II ttlil MectiiiK.

' HeRardlssa nf who is involved
or Ihe I,, lltl, nl part tO Which ho
helonKS, thn rapilblloan campalKn
commltlaa will pay linn reward
for liiforinallon leading to Ihe .t

and conlcl,.n ,,r anv iietson
who Is found voting Illegally, or
who In any other manner vtolutag
lha election laws; iiu. reoublleea
aaadldatea win give hmh thotrtin), anil their money in tin ef-
fort to In. ore a clean .lection, free
from agSoked tactics" wits the
evbatanea of a fttatenanl issued
lasl nlultt hy B. H Short, rnan-aif- er

of the cnniialKn.
"Tin- repnhllciin ml ., .,

running on a olean piatforin; ihay
are clean men on a claan llcltot.
Therefor,. l only fitting that
lh. v .tcmanil ami nake ev.rv ef-
fort to Insure a clem, election,"
Mr Short , lei lu re, I

"There ehotiiil ba gbaOlUta cn od
aratlon among tha olty officials aa
wail aa among other offlolalg who
aaa is a governing Doar. aata .1

m Atklnaon, rapuUloan oaodldata
for cnnimlssloner. at an enihn.l.
asllu tiii'.-tlii- nt the Washington

00irriinjK.il o ur. ym htkmi.

Rock Inland Trainmen
Receive Strike Ordern

I IXIItlA III April I - Secret
oriler. for 11, strike of .ill memheis ,.f
th. Drothernood of Railroad Train-Bea- n

am ployed on lha Hock island
atst.'m were reoelved in Peoria to- -
nlKht Tha orders were laaued and
.ivned lv A l' vVhltney, vlee praal.
d.nt of the grand lodge of th.. train
men. Th.- order waa dated from niu.
l.land, III.

Suffrage Hopes

M.XX OKIil .NS, pr1l I

Woman auffraga bags
after lea in Iiu; ol tl.- - ,pfcal or
nitifbiiti.'ii lu iiu- lovror taoaaa
af lis DHaVvrara bvlt-iaiur- aald
L.tulstaiui. ahfaae tngtalature iiiccim
m.iv in. dnobtlraa would prove Lha
pivotal state Mult favorable ac-
tion in tin la.ui-.iam- i leghdaliim.
li eysa .aid. would give women the
rlirht lo vote In tlie iBiallltmllal
election.

nOVKIt, D.I , April I. The rati- -

fballon resolution to make Ix liware
the 3Ath Mtalu nect-a.ar- to wtite the'
women Buffraae ggtaadmtnl Into lha
coristlHitloii of Ihe t'nit. Htatea,
went down to defeat in the house of
representative, tit, lav The vole was
211 to 9. hut before the result waa
announced taree members changed I

front aye to nayo to pl.t. them- -

aalvaa in a parltameaitary poaltlaa
to move for ra oongtdaratlon and on.
member who was not down iis vol-itu- f,

asked tri be recorded in the peg.
atlv.. Hagbteen affirmative votea
were neceasjiry lo pass ihe reaOlutlOB
Aft'-- Iho 11in th. houaa adjourned'
until Monday.

In a p u llameritary acnao, accord-- I
lug to ihe rutaa of th. legtalaturBf
the BuffraKe quastlon la not dead fori
Uiu apaghal .canon but leKixtuiive

22 PAGES.

WORKERS
Union Men Decline to
Continue Conference

at Washington

WANT PUBLIC VOICE

Refuse to Discuaa Wages
Unless Third Side Haa

Delegates Present.

DISAGREE OVER LAW;

Dispute Now Goes to Labor
Board Which President

Must Appoint.

GUARANTY COST HEAVY

Houston Announces Gov-

ernment's Cost Near 175
Million Dollars.

WASHINGTON April I Wa...
ItegottetlOtal I.elVreen the ofTTerena'S
com mill, .1 or, senl tag Ihe rail- -

nattu ana ihe unions were broken
off tonight, when the railroad rciroeaatatrrea declined to ooatlaua aoa- -
to, I, all, in of dam Ian da which have
baan eailn laeti t,, t,,t,Lt 1 on't.ono tiuo
unless ihe publte was kIv.ii a voice
in the proaaadbagg.

i'nii..r in. praalalsaa of ihe traaaportattoa ael the waitn tsmtroveray
tt'ttt win ba rafgrrad to th. railroad
kebor board, nrhlch is yet to ho ap
pointed b) I'raaldenl Wilson. The
law provldaa for Uurea raprassitta.
lives of the yuhlic on this hoard.

B T XVhlter. chairman of tha railway aaaoutlvaa feranoa commit
ta. an notanned tin. daehnoa in a

' til which .til, h two utile
wet., in disagreement a. lo the pro

of the traneportation aal The
union repreaeatallvea were aaM to
hold that the ;iw contemplate, an
in r, sm.nl he i wen the r'lllt i,ls ami
the i iniiloyes prior lo any 0P0OI
Itinlly for pari Mpat Ion hy the
re.entativea or the go bite railroad
CommHteemrn held mat auch an
agreement might i reach ad, but
they ill, I not helleve that "cotlirrr.s
Ivai that a aon riivrtiv
Intolvlnir so ki an iidillllon to
iranaportauon . oi. iad lu which
tin , ill, II,- K therefore so vltarry In
ten .,1 shoniii h,. iiispost'd of by
direct negotiation "

Qiiaranty provMona of the new
miircad law win cost tim govern

ant epproBttaately inn, ono. ono for
the aik month, th.y ats operative,
Secretary Itouaton eatiaiatad tonight
ii- ani th.it machinery was being
art Ited to hnnrllo lulvaiu'es to the
raitroada and loan, from tha l30o.- -

0011 ,000 r voivlitK fluid and that cor- -
norallona already hnti filed applies.
lions to cover deficit, from which

tJOafTtirOIP OH PAfJKi KOllftTBBN.

O'HORNETT SEES BARNETT

Conforcina. n, llcforc sims'IiiI
.llldiro Not I lira !.. I

Kan. April 1. A
aonfaraosa between Jaakaoa iiarn.it,
reputed to ba tha araalthlaat Indian
In the I'nlted SLatea, and hla former
guaxdlsa. ,''rl J. O'llornett, was
held today In th. presence of Ju'Iks
x jackeon. The davawpmaati of
th' oonferenee were not disclosed
.Indue Jackson U sie,-a- l commis-
sioner, by Kansas aupreme court ap-
pointment, to tnkn testimony In the
hah.aa oorpag protiaadlngi insti-
tuted hy 0 Hornett. to havo llar-na-

returned to in. gtiardbanahlp
The bWUa Itrew Out of the re, , lit
marrtaife of Harnett The ludlim a is
tcoo in panted to aVlnflaid from Cof- -

fevvllle by Mrs Harnett and ber
' 'Kb'. Mn. i Miixlno liwn.

areDashed;

leaders irenerally conceded that the
hope for affirmative action in both
hougea, Is forlorn.

Th" icKishiiure. culled In eatraor
dlnarv BeMalOB by OoVernOT Town-Ban- d

to Qonalder thB amendment and
B revls. ,1 school cod., met on March
II Innumarabla neetin ga and can-

ISC. were hi id but the "an t laf' , who,
from the beginning had a majority In
the house, succealad In holilliiK Ihelr
advgjstaga Keptrblloan leaders used
the argumanl that defeat of the
amendment would spell defeat for
the pitrty 111 the presidential election
hut tin- republican m.inbers of the
howae who were opposed to aurrrnjrc
held to Ihelr conviction, and the
tn, - ire went down to defeat.

fjrati flea tlan over the fjalaai of
ratification waa eapreaat-.- l I.y Mrs,
Henry 11 Thompson, president tf th,,
Delaware aaaootatton oppoaad to wo-
man BUffraga Sho aald:

"We have asstiranc., from Conner--
lent and Vermont that no spi :.

seselon will be called We also have
assurances ohm. New M.. fJ,tj
Oklahoma and Mulno wnl by right
of referendum, determine the will of
the people as to whether HTOm R

shall vote."

fJkfeeinnUI aaaainn tkdar ltnt,l.. A

A O S at. M. Iridai. April , 30.
P m. Cuuv.niiua hall. 1st j ... ul

Delaware Refuses Approval

PRICE 5 CENTS.

4 MEN INDICTED

FOR COURT LEAK

PorHMr Secretary of
Supreme Court Jus-

tice Included

TOLD PACIFIC DECISION

Rilling on Famous Kail Case
Tipped Off by Anhton

Kmbry Jury Charuci.

IS FIRST CASE IN HISTORY

Initial Case of Action in
Cases of Highest Tribunal

Broker A Iho Named.

AVlHIIINfiTOM, April 1 .Vw ttie
first ttma in biatory erim Seal in-
dlotmant Haa returned today again.:.
pargoas alleged t. havo ohiiainrg nt
vanca Information of auprem.
oodH daotaian for ih pitepoga of
(".(! m.irkt apcciihiflon.

Aahton 1'. Kmbry, former eacra-lar- y

to Justice McKonnit, wns named
as Ihe. man who diankvtod. 1I10 auh
ataUlOa of lha hlghcat omirf'a forth
omnlBg decision In. tho Hmith.ra Pa-
cific ciwiii last Novomhar 11a waa
suit! to Inivo rocelvsd ItiO for the
informnMuri, whereby lh. Mher ta
fen danta, fct MlUaro Mayer, jr., a
N.w York broker, Itarnott M. Moeea.
lawyer of Washington, am! Jeanne
llmwood tiraveif, former tutalataolattorney In tha depaxunent of Jue
llce. were enabled tt. anil "ahort"
aharoa of Kuuthwn iNu-lfi- m winch
a profit of 11,4 ia.t.0 waa made

The Indictment returned m the
Dktlrlct of foluinblrt auprema nourl,
aftai months ol investlKitUon by th
'iep.it ftrt.nl of Jiwlice, chariced ape
Oifloally OOMBlraoy la dnfraud tha
United HiiLtea ,f Ita rlaht nt aoorwy
surrounding oplniona of the Vanited
Slates supreme oourt prior to miblie
ami. .101, . incut by 'the Judcne In for-
mal session.

It reoited that "from time Imme- -

moilal" thn custom was to deliver all
optntoaa so n.i all tlzgna might...... out navo frqutti ftpponuillly to
ba Inforni.-.- oonccriiliuf thmn, to the
.till tl. 11... ...... ft ..I..M.1.IWWW V", ,'-- ' -

land ho reuar.led ,, ,,, ni ,.. ,.m.I
public admlitUtteriiiK and
ileclurliiK putillo Inw in a j.iiblic and
general manner without (avur, an
one Aahton l'. Kmbry ihon auid Iherc
weii knew."

While there bgVg been minora of
court leaks in the paat, investigation
iiiv.as dlaokaaad tluat they were
without foun.lallin.

MESSENGERS ROBBED

Three Men ih Sto.000 In Iaring
Holdup tu Htuisns 1y

Mag Still at lau-icc- .

It'tVAJ. , t,."e V . . n.., r..cii 1. iitrva.men in a motor o.n to.lav held nti
tveo iiiesr. iiK' ta from tho 1 rovers
National hank, ruhbnd therm of
Hr..S40. repiesentlna the pu.y roll ofSwiift A. Co t,nd . rs aped. Tho tnoa
had not been capture,) toarkjht,

Intn todity a nmtor car. Identified
as that driven by the robbera, waa
round m an alley in a reeidence eec-tlo- n.

In tha car were eevetal Htnallmoney bun eontatnlng 7o, a ruin
coal and a rcpeiitiiig shotirun, loaded.
The car, tho police asccrtitned, had
been stolen early today.

Tha holdup tik lilac. . on a
rawdad viaduct In the presence, of

peil Hirians and persona In motoi
urs and street curs.

CHICAGO STRIKE BREAKS

! t.rtiir- - of I i,,,,l..,, . tn
Imuran- - wairt. (JlliTillon.

t'llrt'Alill. Anrla 1. A lir.iiV In
the cltv hull airikn .ttu.--

ite today when two rruii,-- i of em
lovtw HKreed to Hubmlt their wave

dirren ncea to arbitruilon. Irtre.hundri'd and fifty garb.iae handler,
went ba.-- to work today and 74
food Inspectors' In 'tie health de
partmctu dee ded to return tomor
row. lattlBBS Bll of the strike of
1,000 ct . r k a and stenogr,i p ,, wasbrought nearer also, union officers
promlalag Mayor Thompaon Bbay
wuuld tirtte th,- sirlk-r- s to go back
ami arbitrate ihe wti;i .pies'lon.

Tlie cliy'. fireman continue to
threaten to unit.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

CQI4SI KIM
This cliy la chocs' full nf Ihoro

consumers of men a aflrVtOBB. of
apart tnentH and furnished rooms or
real estate unj motor car..

You tin not know who they are or
grbera they are or which of them
wants whit yog have to aell.

Hut If you have an offer or a
proposition for them, anything to
sell or any need that they can fill

A World Want Ad will carry you'
message & the right people with
unerring certainty and bring back
profitable r.pilra.


